2016 Prize Winners’ List

FRA ANGELICO AWARD:

Winner Fra Angelico Award:

Emma Craig – Year 12
St Mary MacKillop College
“Perspective”

Fra Angelico Highly Commended:

Jasmine Cassidy – Year 9
St Mary’s College
“Mercy Is Not For The Perfect”

Georgia Clarke – Year 10
Mercedes College
“Merciful Heart”

Years 7, 8, 9, 10.

1st Prize 2 Dimensional:

Max Rocchi – Year 10
Aquinas College
“Warhol Revisted”

1st Prize 3 Dimensional:

Georgia Clarke - Year 10
Mercedes College
“Merciful Heart”

2nd Prize Overall:

Emma Hughes – Year 9
Iona Presentation College
“Portrait Holding Significance”

3rd Prize Overall:

Cedric Thomas – Year 9
St Mary’s College
“Snake”
Group Submission Prize Winner

Year 8
Iona Presentation College
“Mexican Fiesta”

Highly Commended:

Razelle Burlas – Year 10
Chisholm Catholic College
“I’ve Heard The Strange Madness Long Growing In Your Soul”

Thomas Payne – Year 10
Trinity College
“Legacy”

Lily Curtis – Year 9
St Brigid’s College
“Chagall And The Village”

Year 11 & 12

1st Prize 2 Dimensional:

Jessica Baker – Year 12
Santa Maria College
“Nonno”

1st Prize 3 Dimensional:

Jessica McGaw – Year 12
Prendiville Catholic College
“#CapitalisedCruelty”

1st Prize Drawing:

Clarissa Sutandi – Year 12
Corpus Christi College
“In Bloom Of Youth”

2nd Prize Overall:

Sachin North – Year 12
Corpus Christi College
“Ouma”
3rd Prize Overall:

Madison Holling – Year 12
Corpus Christi College
“Intrinsic”

Highly Commended:

Yoriella Del Rio Rodriguez – Year 12
Chisholm Catholic College
“Ocean’s Death Bed”

Rowena Cunningham – Year 12
Santa Maria College
“Violations”

Lara Sawyer - Year 12
Iona Presentation College
“The Decaying Kind”

Caritas Award

Sarina Roose – Year 12
Seton Catholic College
“Dystopia (Houston We Have A Problem)”

PFFWA – Encouragement Award

Sachin North – Year 12
Corpus Christi College
“Ouma”

Phil Somers Sculpture Award

Alyssa Continibali – Year 11
Servite College
“White Wash”

People’s Choice Award

Chontae Hayden – Year 10
St Clare’s School
“Barda Jura”
(Open Arms)